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Moderato  
con  
Affetuoso  

My cheek is un-co pale,  
Mither, My heart is un-co
chill; For sorrow wi' its icy breath Checks

il. ka happy thrill: And tho' in grief and

wae Mither, His name I ever bless For

tho' he's broken plight and vow I cannot love him

I canna lo'e him less. 242
less, For tho' he's broken plight and vow— I

collà voce.

canna l'è him less.

The trysting Tree is green, Mither, Where

we sae after met, It should hae with' er'd

I canna l'è him less.
lang a - go When he could first for - get The

handsom bonny dell is bright, Mither Wi' sum - mer's gau - dy
dress; While il - ka blos - som speaks o' him I

canna lo'e him less, While il - ka blos - som

I canna lo'e him less. 242
speaks o' him I canna lo' e him less.

4th V. Then tell him when I

The hal thorn scents the

die, Mither, That wi' my latest breath, I

breeze, Mither, A long the ri ver side, And

prayed for the fause cruel heart, That gave my own to

far a cross the wa ters bright I see his swift boat

I canna lo' e him less.